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8,000 SEE UNITED CHURCH INAUGURATED
7 i <****x^ _ y n , | Ifirnrinniiv m

France Aims For Peace With Rijfians, Declares Pamleve jCEREllllONi IN
OWHW

pres™ WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HEARS PREMIER Jg
FIRST. HE SAYS

IS IMPRESSIVE
Flippancy 
Costs Her $5

Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Congregational* 

ists Take Part

Unveils Memorial
New Assembly Meets 

To Choose Mod
erator IS OPENED AT Ki, is Premier Hops Off On 

Way to Morocco 
By Air

HAS 9,000 UNITSNEW YORK, June I0-(Spe- 
dal)—The idea of befog «top

ped for speeding by just an or
dinary Irish policeman when one 
has six servants in one's home in 
Stamford, Cornu, was too much 
for Mrs, Audrey Palmer to en
dure.

According to Traffic Policeman 
Robert Harvey, she told him that 
he was a "thick mick” and made 
it very clear that she was a lady 
accustomed to every considera
tion. But Magistrate Goodman 
failed to be impressed by the al
leged array of servants.

"Madame,t’ he said, “you are 
entirely too flippant. I will fine 
you $5 and costs.”

WM. DUFF SPEAKS General Council to Be Formed 
and Officers Elected 

This Afternoon, Nova Scotian Lauds Dr. Murray 
MacLaren For Efforts 

In Commons
TO MAKE 4 STOPS

Civic Welcome Is Ex
tended By Mayor 

Edgett

Canadian Press.
TORONTO, June 10-Officiaf declar

ation that the United Church had 
been constituted was made to the great 
crowd, numbering about 8,000, which 
almost filled the Arena here at 1030 
o’clock this morning,

“I declare,” said Rev. S. D. Chown, 
in an Impresslxe silence, “that the 
Presbyterian in Canada, the Congre
gational Churches of Canada and the 
Methodist Church, along with the gen
eral council of local union churches, are 
now united and constituted as one 
church to be designated and kndwn as 
..The. congregation, broke, into, ap
plause. •
The United Church of Canada.”

Rev. Dr. G. C. Pldgeon then arose. 
"As the first act of t^e General Coun
cil of the United Church now consti
tuted,” he said, "I move that the 
American Presbyterian Church of 
Montreal be hereby admitted to mem
bership in the United Church, and its 
Minister, Rev. Richard Roberts, de
clared a minister of the United Church.”
TWwy-MEJF**’

Rev. Dr. Chown, 
of the Methodist church, Rev. Dr. 
Pldgeon, Moderator of the Presbyter
ian church, and Rev. Dr. Warriner, of 
the Congregational church, had lead
ing parts in the ceremony Ii- front 
of them were the 880 delegates to the 
first meeting of the General Council- 
Tickets to the day’s meeting had been 
distributed through the three united 
denominations, but thousands of per
sons were disappointed.

ABOUT 9,000 UNITS.

Will Spend Three Day» On 
Front and Return to 

î Cabinet Meeting
TORONTO, June 10—Following one 

of the most remarkable religious 
gathering* ever held in the Dominion, 
when non-concurring delegates and 
congregation filled Knox churchs to 
capacity after midnight, to ensure the 
continuance of the Presbyterian Church 
of Canada, members of the new "Gen
eral Assembly” met this morning, when 
the election of a new moderator was 
expected to be the chief feature of the

Last night’s service lasted until after 
one o’clock this morning, as, under the 

constituting the United

j

By A. L. BRADFORD.
(United Press Staff Correspondent. 

Copyright, 1925, by United Press.
France is

WORK REVIEWED
The new and Impressive “Canada” building at the Cockspur street, 

of Trafalgar Square, la rapidly nearing completion as our photo.
graph, taken a few days ago, shows.TOULOUSE, June 10 —

disposed to have peace with the 
Riffian warrior Afa-del-Krim, but not 
so long as the latter battles for Fez 
and seeks to stir Islam against France. 
Thus Premier Palnleve described to 
me today In the dawn before hopping 
off by air to Morocco, his position to
ward the Riffian war which he had set

Several Representative* From 
Saint John Are In Attend

ance at Meeting SAINT JOHN MAN IS 
WED AT CAPITAL

Home Bank Bill Gets 
Its Second ReadingAPPOINTMENTS OF 

OFFICIALS MADE
Special to The Times-Star. 

J^JONCTON, June 10—The thirteenth 
annual convention of the Women's 

Institutes of New Brunswick opened 
here this morning, Mrs. G K. Osman 
of Hillsboro, president of the provin
cial advisory board, presiding. A civic 
welcome was extended fay Mayor J. F. 
Edgett. Mrs. Charles B. Comber of 
Woodstock replied.

Miss Elizabeth Nutter, superinten
dent, gave a summary of the year’s 
work.

Among those attending the conven
tion are the following conveners of 
standing committees:
Mrs. G. W. Fleming, Petitcodiac; Edu
cation, Mrs. Cha#. Condcm, Wood-

MAJOR-GENERAL, HON. A. H. 
MACDONELL, C. M. G., D. S. O. Canadian Press

OTTAWA, June 10—A bill provid
ing for relief by the government to 
depositors of the Home Bank, to the 
extent of $5,450,000 received second 
reading in the House of Commons yes
terday, and was put through committee 
stage without amendment. The bill 
now stands for third reading at the 
next sitting of the House.

GEN. MACDONELL 
TO GREAT VETERANS

Mi»» Margaret C. Montgomery 
Campbell Becomes Bride of 

H. F. Morrissy.

legislation 
Church of Canada, and the resolution 
of Rev. Dr. L. Pldgeon of Winnipeg, 
the Presbyterian Church under the 
moderator,hip of Dr. G. G P*dgeon of 
Toronto pasted tot of existence at 
midnight.

forth to see with his own eyes.
“The day that the Riffians renounce 

their proclaimed intention of taking 
Fes and accept an honest peace with 
normal economic relations with our 
zone and the natives," Palnleve said, 
“France will be ready to apply the 
word of Marshal Lyauty that the ene
mies of today will be the collaborators 
of tomorrow-”

He paused and then with even more 
before, he continued:

Eist Includes Hayward Sparks 
and James W. Williamson 

of Saint John. Special to The Tlmes-Star.
FREDERICTON, June 10 — Miss 

Margaiet Chalmers Montgomery 
Campbell of Fredericton and Henry 
Fairweather Morrissy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Morrissy of Saint John 
were married this afternoon at 2.45 in 
Christ Church Cathedral, Very Rev. 
Scovil Neales, Dean of Fredericton, 
performing the ceremony.

The bride has been connected with 
the Health Centre at Saint John and 
the groom is a graduate of the U. N. 
B. in civil engineering, 1912. During 
the war he saw service with the Royal 
Navy as Lieutenant of the R. N. V. R. 
He now Is district engineer of the De
partment of Marine and is stationed at 
Saint John, where he and his bride 
will make their home.

Will Address Guard of Honor 
at Armory After Unveiling 

Tonight.
Special to The Tlmes-Star. 

FREDERICTON, June 10.—Provin
cial appointments are gazetted as fol
lows:

10.80 until 12.45 this morning, PAPAL DELEGATE 
ADDRESSES C.W.L.

From
the continuing commissioners attended 

of Intercession condücted by 
moderator, Dr. D. G. Me-

a service 
the interim 
ç'ticen, of Edmonton.

DR. MACLAREN PRAISED 
William Duff, M. P.. Lunentol«Un"

treduced by the chairman Thomas Mc
Millan, as a stalwart of Presbyterian
ism, addressed the congress.

Mr. Duff referred to the fight in the 
House of Commons on the Union bill 
giving credit to F. Stork, of Prince 
Rupert, Dr. Murray MacLaren, of 
Saint John, and G. C. Wilson, of Went
worth, these members having endeav
ored to protect the minorities of all 
churches. He said that while Presby
terians did not get all they s>Duld have 
the Federal bill was fairly satisfactory. 
He assured the congress that he was 
ready to do anything in the interests of 
Presbyterianism that he could. Mr. Duff 
was given a tremendous reception by 
the congress.

emphasisMajor General the Hon. A. H. Mac- 
donell, C. M. G-, D. S. 0-, who is to 
unveil the civic war m

“Legislation,”Carleton—George Y. Jones, Wood- 
stock. to be commissioner for taking 
affidavits to be read in Supreme Court: 
Hcdley V. Mooers, to be <UMg shrfj 
iff. ™

Charlotte—William Prefer, St. Ste
phen to be auctioneer ; Thomas 
Caughey, St. Andrews, to be justice of 
peace, and police and stipendiary mag
istrate for the town of St. Andrews in 
place of George

Northumberland—George H. Black- 
more of Whitneyville to be provincial 
constable; Joseph D. Paulin of New
castle to be member of alms house 
commissioners for parish of Newcastle 
in place of Patrick Hennesey, deceased.

Saint John—Hayward Sparks, Saint 
John, to be provincial constable; James 
W. Williamson, Saint John, to be jus
tice of peace.

Victoria—M. L. Wright, Perth, and 
Norman Gibcrson, Plaster Rock, to be 
justices of peace.

Westmorland—Wilbur J. Allin. Cliap- 
The session this morning, was taken ' maII’s post Office, and Frank II. Cupp, 

up with reports from the synods in port Elgin, to be justices of peace; 
Quebec and Eastern Ontario. I James C Graves, Moncton to be c>m-

“I haye letters from Unionist min- ! missionc: for taking affidavits to be 
isters seeking to feel their way back, ! read in S upreme Court, 
said Dr. G. E. Ross, of Montreal, “but, York—Arthur A. Sliute, Fre iericton, 
I say ‘no.’ We can’t take them back j to j,e a vendor of marriage licenses 
üntil they repent and accept the Pres
byterian church without thu'least re
servation.1*

IS PEACEFUL. General Secretaryrial t

Birth Control end Divorce Con
demned by Bishops at An

nual Session.

the
Mfoslem world to rise up and eject us 
from Africa ahd destroy our works 
there.”

Then he reiterated what he had 
already told his deputies in Paris: 
Namely that France’s aim In Morocco 
was solely to. establish peace without 
any intention of taking “an inch of 
territory.” \ /

“All our operations,” hej said, “are 
well within the French zonp.”

PLANES LEAVE.

ïitïpy Dtotrfct No; 7 sine 
tion In 1917 and until 19

;
int John ; Pub- 

Grey Otty, Gege-
* organ-
when he 
for To*

Mrs. M. E- La 
llcity, Miss Mi 
town.

Others present, are Miss Iomise Wet- 
more of Clifton ; Miss Estelle LeBlanc, 

uperintendent provincial in
stitutes, and Miss Sibella Barrington, 
Saint John.

)was appointed to the 
tonto South. Although the Senate is 
In session nt>w, General Macdonell 
came to the City specially for the un
veiling and k being greeted by hie 
many friends.

TO GREET SOLDIERS.

I
Canadian Presa

HAMILTON, Ont, June 10—His 
Excellency, the Papal delegate, Pietro 
Di Maria, Archbishop of Iconium, 
His Grace Archbkhop Slnnot, Winni
peg, and His Lordship Bishop McNally 
spoke at last night’s devotional ses
sion of the Catholic Women’s League 
of Canada, now holding its fifth an
nual convention here. The apostolic 
delegate spoke on the subject of 
“Peter the rock.”

The highest function of any parish 
was obedience to and cjo-operation 
with the parish priest, said Archbishop 
Sinnot, whose subject was the Ambas
sador of Christ. During his address 
he touched on the question of the 
divorce and birth control, condemning 
both of these very strongly. “The de
vout female sex” was the topic of 
Bishop McNally’s talk and referred to 
the great debt which the world owed 
to womanhood. His Lordship also 
spoke strongly against birth control, 
divorce and the breaking of the com
mandments. Referring to birth con
trol, he said It led to national anni-

M. Byron, resigned. assistant s

ADVISORY BOARD.
A meeting of the advisory board was 

held yesterday afternoon with Mrs- 
Osman presiding. Others present were 
Miss Nutter, the provincial superin
tendent, Mrs- John Harvey of Fred
ericton ; two of the four directors of 
the province, Mrs. Harley S- Jones of 
Apohaqui and Mrs. G. W. Fleming of 
Petitcodiac, with the provincial repre
sentatives on the Federal Board, Mrs. 
J. E. Porter of Andover, and Mrs. 
Alex Ogilvie of South Tilley.

PREMIER SPEAKS.
Shortly before adjournment of the 

morning session Premier Veniot gave 
a short address on behalf of the gov
ernment- He welcomed the assistance 
of the women’s institutes in dealing 
with provincial problefcs and empha
sized the importance off unity in work
ing for better conditions.

G- R- Wilson of the Dominion De
partment of Agriculture will address 
the convention this afternoon on “Mar
keting egg^ through the New Bruns
wick Poultry Exchange.”

BRIDE’S COSTUME.Following the unveiling 
tonight, Senator MacDonell 
the Armory and will make a brief 
speech to the members of the guard 
of honor, thanking them for turning 
out. “I also wish to shake hands with 
each of them," the Senator said this 
morning, “as mtmy of them served 
with me In France and I do not want 
to pass up the opportunity of shaking 
hands with a returned soldier.’’ - 

Senator Macdonell will rriurn to 
Ottawa on Sunday.

PRAISES MEMORIAL. 
Speaking about the war memorial, 

the Senator said that he had seen a 
great many throughout Canada, but he 
could honestly say that the Saint John 
monument was “outstanding.” It truly 
expressed the great underlying princi
ples, he said for which so many 
laid down their lives in the cause of 
freedom.

ceremony 
will go to By act of parliament, the three de

nominations ceased by midnight last 
night to exist as separate entities, lie- 
cause at that hour the act of union 
formally came into effect. This morn
ing’s ceremony was intended to demon
strate the national and spiritual sig
nificance of the event.

From Newfoundland to Vancouver 
Island, almost 9,000 worshipping units 
are affected by union. At many points 
special inaugural services are being 
held today for the United Congrega
tions. -

The bridesmaid was Miss Constance 
Montgomery Campbell, sister of the 
bride, and the groomsman was Adrian 
D. Gilbert of Saint John. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, was gowned in white satin with 
court train, bridal veil and orange blos
soms, and carried liliies of the valley 
and Ophelia roses. The bridesmaid 

chiffon with picture hat and

TOULOUSE, France, June 10 — 
Premier Palnleve, after a journey here 
from Park -by train, began his flight 
to Morocco at 6 o’clock this morning, 
his airplane being followed by three 
others. The expedition expects to 
reach Morocco in live jumps, alighting 
at -Barcelona, Alicante, Malaga, and 
Tangier,

From the last named port, the 
Premier will go either to Fez or Rabat, 
as Marshal Lyautey suggests, and will 
confer tonight and tomorrow with the 
Governor-General regarding the meas- 
urse taken to stop the invasion of the 
Riffian tribesmen under Abd-Bl-Krim.

M. Palnleve plans to spend Friday,
Saturday and Sunday along the fighting 
front with Marshal Lyautey, and to dilation, 
return to Park by airplane for the 
session of the Chamber of Deputies on 
Tuesday.

SYNOD REPORTS
wore rose
carried a bouquet of pink roses. The 
ushers were Rabin FitzRandolph of 

Martin Merritt ofFredericton and 
Saint John. The bridal chorus from 
Lohengrin was played by W. J. Smith, 
A. R. C. O.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s parents. 
Lilacs were used for the house decora
tions. The gifts to the bride were 
merous and valuable.

Mr. and Mrs- Morrissy will leave 
tonight on their honeymoon tour, the 
bride wearing an ensemble of gravel 
tint, hat and shoes to match.

SAINT JOHN GUESTS.
Included among the guests were Rev. 

Mr. Fleming and Mrs. Fleming, Mr- 
and Mrs. Keltie Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodge Rankine, Mr. and Mrs. Cort
land Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fitz
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay, 
Mr- and Mrs. Malcolm Mackay of Saint 
John, Mrs. W. A. Parks of Newcastle, 
Miss Betrtie Pierce of Chatham.

COUNCIL THIS P. M.
The service this morning was purely 

devotional in its character, and cul
minated in a great communion service 
in which the. entire gathering parti
cipated. This afternoon, the General 
Council will be organized, the roll 
signed, and officials elected, and ad
dresses will be given by representa
tives of the three denominations.

:
G: J. VVhev.'itl. M. D., is appointed 

travel! r g I jlien ulosis diagnostician of 
the department of health 

John S. Martin, M. L. A., Chatham, 
is appointed a member of the employ
ment service council of Canada for 
three years to date from April 1, 1926.

Robert Touchie is appointed care
taker of the Quarryville main river 
bridge, Northumberland Co.

nu-men

32 MEN ARRESTED 
IN U. S. KLAN CLASH PASS DREDGE VOTÉ 2 MORE DIE FROM 

HEAT IN MONTREAL
Baldwin Says No

Security Pact Yet
REACH BARCELONA.

BARCELONA, June 10 — Premier 
Palnleve, who is flying to Morocco, ar
rived here by airplane at 7.45 this 
morning, and departed at 8 o’clock for 
Alicante, Spain.

GAGETOWN BLAZE ONE BALLOONIST IS 
CAUSES $4,000 LOSS STILLUNHEARDFROM

Many Injured But Only Three 
Treated—Scuffle Follows 

Auto Parade.

$1,567,50 Provided, of Which 
$540,000 Comes to The 

Maritimes.
LONDON, June 10.—Premier Bald

win today told the House of Commons 
that no security pact had been con
cluded with France and that none 
would be concluded without Parlia
ment being given an opportunity for 
full discussion.

Sweltering Weather Abated To
day—17 Violent Deaths 

This Week.Canadian Press l.F. CLUBOTTAWA, Ont., June 10.—The MUUayuUlSlIlUJ VUVU

torUdredgingnwork6torbec«rMton1Rby J § INCORPORATED MONTREAL, June
the Department of Public Works, by Montreal’s heat wave abated to some
passing a vote of $1,567,500. The .. — extent today, two more lives were
amount is divided as follows between . . , , , «. . » ... added to the already heavy toll.

- - the various provinces: Maritime Prov- 3aml Jonn nf,cn ,n '-Organisation The maximum temperature yesterday
Brussels. jL .o.-Th, ~'W C'K-t « “* “

pilot Vecnstra was the one °f tlie j Aibcrta, $90,000, and British Columbia, orae Kill It. After collapsing suddenly on the
18 starters in the re-established Gor-, , * -------- street last night, Mike Vassel, 80, died
don Bennett balloon race yet to be ----------- ■ ... -------- Special to The Tlmes-Star. of what Is believed to be heart troûble

r7 TENDERS CALLED G™rs:s°5' •’z.hVrvr ...KWiSia; __
in most of the European races in re- *,am Scott, all of Saint John, hqve e. .. i-onmipaflnn nf Mnntr#»nV*
cent years, and his admirers are hoping Provincial Dept. Asks Bids For ( been imîorporated as the Millldgeville ftrst week,” 17 persons have
«hat he u still to the air and will land Bridge Work in Carleton tut.tihmred to^cquire^ ' dW ot vioLt deaths. N^ne of them
farlhoC,r the°othe£ Startmg Md than and Kent. Vn^pe^mai ^y of .'value nol were heat victims.

exceeding $2,000.

Canadian Press.
i Residence of Chesley Randalls 

and Farm Buildings Bum- 
Stock Saved.

CLINTON, Mass., June 10—Thirty- 
under arrest for alleged All of 18 Starters in Bennett 

Race, Except Belgian, Veen- 
stra Reported.

vo men are 
articipatlon In a riot between Klans- 

and anti-sympathizers, shortly 
efter midnight today.

Although scores are known to have 
been Injured jn the fighting, which 
not quelled until 20 state police patrol- 

had charged the battling crowd, 
only three were severely hurt enough 
to be treated by physicians.

10.—While PRINCIPAL NAMED’men

Special to The Tlmes-Star.
GAGETOWN, N. B., June 10—Fire, 

supposed to have caught from a defec
tive flue, broke out yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock completely des
troyed the home of Chesley Randalls, 
two and one-half miles above this 
town, the damage being estimated at 
$4,000 with small insurance. The hen 
house, carriage house, tool and sheep 
house were also consumed. One barn 
and all the live stock were saved.

Mr. Randalls and family were some 
distance away from the house working 
in the fields. Their first notification 
of disaster was the sight of the resi
dence roof ablaze and when they .cach
ed the scene they were too late to do 
more than to save the barn and the 

1 live stock. The nearest telephone to 
the Randall home was two and one- 
half miles distant and the firemen ar
rived too late to render much assis
tance.

W. McL. Barker to Succeed Dr. 
G. J. Oulton, Who Has 

Resigned.

was
SYNOPSIS — The depression 

which was north of Lake Superior 
yesterday has moved eastward to 
Northern Quebec, and the western 
high area is moving eastward to
ward the lake regions.

The weather Is mostly cloudy 
and cooler in Ontario and unsettled 
with showers in Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces. Light to mod
erate showers have occurred in 
some

men

MISSILES THROWN.
The riot started shortly before mid

night, when a procession of more than 
300 klansmen’s cars was suddenly at
tacked by the “antis.”

Occupants of the klan machines 
jumped to the ground as the antis 
rushed them. Clubs and rocks flew 
right and left, windows in surround
ing bouses were shattered, and shrieks 
of women in nearby houses contributed 
to the disorder.

Special to The Tlmee-Ster.
MONCTON, June 10—W.

Barker has been appointed by the 
Moncton School Board as principal of 
Aberdeen High School, succeeding Dr. 
G. J. Oulton, whose resignation has 
been accepted.

McL.

parts of Southern Alberta. 
FORECASTS:any

Up to the present, De Muyter, in the 
Belgica, is credited with having cov
ered the ejeatest distance, landing' at 
Qunnper, Brittany, 422 miles a way.

Scattered Showers.
MARITIME—Moderate to fresh 

southwest winds, unsettled with 
showers. Thursday, fresh west to 
northwest winds, partly cloudy, 
probably scattered showers.

NEW ENGLAND — Fair and 
cooler tonight and Thursday. 
Fresh northwest winds.

Temperatures. i
TORONTO, June 10— ’

SUNNY BRAE RINK.
Tuque Rouge Arena, Ltd., is incor

porated, with capital stock of $75,000 
and head office at Sunny brae, West
morland county. The company Is au
thorized to acquire and take over as a 
going concern or otherwise the Sunny- 
brae Rink, and to conduct a rink for 
hockey, skating, curling, and other 
purposes. Those incorporated are G. 
K. Ferguson, A. S. Ferguson and Kath
leen E. Steeve*.

£VERY hotel proprietor, every merchant, every man-

rectly oHndirectly, from tourist traffic to thisjprovince 
should send a copy of the Tourist Edition of The Tele
graph-Journal to every person they know who is a 
prospective visitor.

The Telegraph-Journal is issuing this special edi
tion in an effort to stimulate tourist traffic but every 
New Brunswicker can assist by putting the paper in 
the hands of interested people.

Give your newsdealer the names and addresses of 
persons to whom you desire to send copies, or fill in the 
coupon on page 13, and copies will be mailed direct 
from The Telegraph-Journal office. The price is ten 
cents a copy.

Send in your order before Jutv lc

Special to The Tlmes-Star.
FREDERICTON, June 10— The 

Provincial Department of Public Works 
is calling for tenders for the substruc
tures and approaches of Acker Creek 
bridge, Carleton county, also for south
ern end extension of substructure and 
approaches, Buctouche bridge, Kent 
county.

SEEK SETTLEMENT MORE WORKLESS
B. C. Miners Decide to Reopen 

Wage Discussion With 
Employers.

Unemployed in Britain Total 
1,247,300, Increase of 60,- 

778 in Week.

Fine Residence.
The destroyed home was built In 

1854 by Hon. S. H. Gilbert and oc
cupied by his family until 1905.

called one of the finest resl-

ZBYSZKO WINS.
VANCOUVER, B. C., June 10-^ 

Stanislaus Zbyszko, former world’s 
heavyweight champion wrestler, last 
night defeated Jatrinda Gobar, Hindu 
champion of the British Empire, in a 
match here.

It Lowest 
Highest during 

8 a.in- yesterday night
was
dences along the Saint John river- 
Mr. Randalls is a successful market 
gardener and his vegetables are well 
known in the Saint John market.

Thirteen Bodies Are
Taken From Coal Mine

Canadian Press
NANAIMO, B. C., June 10.—At a 

mass meeting of the underground em
ployes of the Western Fuel Company 
at noon yesterday, It was decided to 
te-open negotiations with the company 
looking to a settlement of the wage 
dispute. In the new proposals, the men 
are willing to accept a reduction of 20 
cents a day for minors; 10 cents a day 
for drivers, and no reduction in wages 
of men earning less than S* • $l>

Canadian Press.
LONDON, June 10.—General anxiety 

and disappointment was expressed to
day over an official announcement that 
the number of unemployed in Great 
Britain Increased during the week end
ing June 6th, by 60,778, the most for
midable addition in a long time.

Great Britain’s unemployed now total 
1,8*7,300, which is 244,385 more than 
» year ago.

43fitVictoria .... 46
4»50 68Calgary .. 

Edmonton 
Winnipeg 
Toronto .... 50 
Montreal ... 72 
Saint John 
Halifax 
New York.. 68

446850Canadian Praia.
STURGIS, Ky., June 10—Thir

teen bodies, most of them mangled, 
have been recovered from the West 
Kentucky Coal Company mine No. 9 
where 17 perished in a gas explosion 
Monday.

386052CHOSEN PRESIDENT

MONTREAL, June 10.—Dr. G. Por
ter, of the University of Toronto, was 
elected president of the Canadian Pub
lic Health Association at the confer- 

fcere yesterday.

82 55SENATOR McCALL DEAD

STMICOE, Ont., June 10. _ 
Alexander McCall, who hae been ill 
for some weeks at his home here, 
died this morning in his 68th year.
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